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Sta to of tiaine 
OFFICE OF THE A:JJUTANT GSJIBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~ ~ § , ff I/-!) 
Name _ __,_fl.....;_~_..;..'~ '~z...i..,:.7<---.:...k__;;~;.___;;..~14.d~ ZQ __ ( __ 
1 
__ 
Street Address a Ir n d 
----+-zu~~-tf,H--1 ~tfJ!i....,,.._.u.; _ _ 
City or Town'--------~.,...----,;i.__ ______________ _ 
I f 
How long in United St.ates ·U How lone in Haine /'( ~ 
. /) o(----,/1-- @ ;J f :2 I , 
Born in lj ±ft,}-I c:>?Y-L {)..e_, C Date of birth ]'....eAf. . ) qi I r M 
If married, how m~~-._ _____ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l ast ) if~~~.~ 
Address of employer ______________________ _ 
English /1{µ Speak :J1:(,<i Read ?!' (A 
Other l ang~ascs §~ 
¥Trite :j:!d_ 
I 
Have you made a~pl ication for citizenship? __ :::::::::v:k'.O___;.-=..w...---------
Have you ever had mil itary service? ___ ~_-=...;"'-----------
I f so, where? vrhen? ____________ _ 
Si gnature ~ . ·, 442 
1/itnes(Jf>t£,j. 6f}pt~ . ' . 
